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Now in the fierce market competition, how to manage and provide support to 
sales staff at outside, how to effectively and timely grasp the market changes, is a 
permanent topic for each sales company. With the expansion of the customer 
distribution network, sales staff need to visit the distribution network at any time, to 
jointly promote a variety of business activities, to achieve the purpose of business 
expansion. 
At present, most of the company's products and service system is the 
application of the B/S architecture, running on PC. Based on the sales of business 
activities often go out, can only be feedback afterwards through submission of 
written report form, can not guarantee the validity and timeliness of information 
feedback, managers can not support guide and make effective evaluation.   
If the customer can easily get the information they want, whenever and 
wherever possible through mobile devices to get the value data, and can get timely 
feedback or market information or support from managers. It will be greatly enhance 
the competition ability of the customer's business operations. So we propose to build 
a mobile navigation system based on mobile terminal, which is the most acceptable 
and practical solution.  
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过程中，使用了 Eclipse 作为开发平台，数据库采用了 PostgreSQL，使用 Java



























































a) 基于 DOA/OOD 设计方法论，通过良好的数据库建模及业务建模,结合
工作流等进行系统设计，保证系统的可扩展性和开放性。 
b) 采用高速，内存型数据库，提供 OLAP 分析能力。 
c) 采用 Native APP 开发模型，Html5+Android+PHP 等技术，保证 SFA 系
统流畅使用，适应 Android，PC 端的应用。图形化、手势化，界面直观简单。 
d) 掌握平板设备操作技术（如终端定位，拍照，图片传输显示等），行为
分析技术等。 
2.1 Native APP 简介 
Native App 是一种使用本地智能手机操作系统 Android、ios 的原生程序进
行编写的第三方本地 APP。自从移动手机发展以来，APP 得到快速的发展。目
前世面上 APP 有三种开发方式：1.基于本地操作系统运行的 APP。2.基于浏览





























SSH 是 Struts/Spring/Hibernate 的简略称呼，是一种应用广，认知度高的开
源性框架[10]。他从职责上可划分为 4 个层次：1.表示层，2.业务逻辑层，3.数据
层，4.域模块层。开发人员可以利用他在短期内搭建出结构清晰，复用性好，
利于维护的应用程序[11]。SSH 使用 Struts 负责进行 MVC 的分离来实现系统的
基础架构，进行业务的跳转[12]。使用 Hibernate 支持持久层，Spring 作为 Strus
和 Hibernate 的管理[13]。 
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